Self-Help Guide

Drupal Lite 7: Create Sites and Contribute Content

This self-help guide is for building a site in Drupal Lite 7, including requesting and configuring your site, adding content to your site, and managing your site.

Create a Basic Website

Drupal Lite Overview

About Drupal Lite

Website Solution Selection Guide

/services-technologies/resources/website-solution-selection-guide

A comparison of Drupal Lite and Enterprise Drupal

Example Drupal Lite Sites

/services-technologies/resources/sites-using-drupal-lite-7-platform

Request a Drupal Lite Site

/services-technologies/resources/request-drupal-lite-site

Configuring Website

Set Up a New Site

Log in to Your Site

/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-log-in-your-site

Use the Administration Toolbar
Set Up the Site's Header and Footer

Set Your Site's Home Page

Implementing Good Practice

Accessibility

About Accessibility
http://accessibility.umn.edu/
Web Accessibility: Issues and Techniques
http://accessibility.umn.edu/core-skills-web-developers

Writing for the Web

Structuring Your Prose
Online Style
http://webstyleguide.com/wsg3/9-editorial-style/3-online-style.html
Text Formatting for Web Document

Adding Pages to Your Site

Create Pages

Create a Biography Page
http://services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-create-biography-page
Create a General Page
http://services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-create-general-page
Create a News/Blog Page
http://services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-create-newsblog-page
Create a Session Presenter Page
http://services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-create-session-presenter
Create a Sessions Page
Finding Content (Pages and Files)

Find and Edit Content

Types of Content in Your Drupal Lite Site
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-types-content-in-your
Find Pages
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-find-pages
Find Files (Media)
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-find-edit-or-delete-files

Working With Your Site's Menu

Work with Menus

Manage the Navigation Menu
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-manage-navigation-menu
Rearrange Menu Items
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-rearrange-menu-items

Add Functionality to a Site

Changing Default Layouts

Change Page Layout

Default Page Layouts
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-types-content
Change Layout for a Page
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-change-page-layout-page
Move a Content Pane
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-move-content-pane
Style Regions and Panes

Style a Content Region
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-style-content-region
Style a Content Pane
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-style-content-pane

Adding Custom Content Panes

About Custom Content

Default Content that Appears on a Page
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-default-content
Types of Custom Content that Can be Added to a Page
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-types-custom-content-can

Use Custom Content

Add a New Content Pane to a Page
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-add-additional-content-1
Add Additional Content to a Page -- Types of Drupal content that can be added
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-add-additional-content-0

Working With Hyperlinks

Hyperlinks

Types of Hyperlinks in Your Drupal Lite Site
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-types-hyperlinks
Link to Pages on Your Site (Internal Hyperlinks)
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-link-pages-your-site
Link to Pages Outside of Your Site (External Pages)
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-linking-pages-outside-your
Create Email Links
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-create-email-links
Create Anchor Links
Working With Media (Files and Images)

About Media

How Files are Stored in Your Drupal Lite Site

Work With Media (Files)

Find, Edit, or Delete Media Files

Update a File

Re-using Media / Files

Add Rotating Images to a General Page

Images

Upload an Image Using the Media Module

Hot Link an Image Using the Media Module

Manage a Site

Users

Manage People

Drupal Lite User Roles
Drupal Concepts and Glossary

Concepts

Drupal Lite Page Construction
/services-technologies/how-tos/drupal-lite-7-page-construction